
'Tile Markets.
Tatfisfe Frohnce 31tarfiet.

dREPORTEO FOR 'THE HERALD

Wednesday Morriing,Cint. 10.
FLoun Superfine, per bbl. - :if; 7.75

do Extka, do - • 8,00
' Family 8,00

RYE do - - 6,25
WEI ITE WHEAT per bushel - 1,85
RED do do - - 1,75
RYE do - . ]OO
Condo - 80
OATS do - - 85
CLOVEIISEED do
TIMOTIIYSEED• do

BALTIMORE lIIARKET.

6,75
3,61

MONDAY EVENING, Oct 8
FLOUR AND MEA L.—The Flour market wa.

unusually active to-day, with large sales a.
an advance of 26 cents per bbl on Wester)
and Howard street, and 871 cents on City
Mills since Saturday. Shippers bought freely
At the opening of 'change 600 bbls Hownr,
street and 1500 bbls Ohio sold at tB. Also
'3OOO bbls City Mills nt IfiB. A brisker de
mend subsequently sprung up, and 600 bid,

Howard street sold at $8 12. 11 ; 1000 do. at *l'
25 ; and 500 Id Is Western at *8 25. Also,
3700 bbls City Nlills at S 26, showing an ad
vance of 25 cents per bbl on Howard street
and Ohio, and 374 cents per bid on City Mill,

since Saturday's quotations. The marke
clo,ed firm, with sellers, however. at the lasi
named figures• Rye Flour—We quote mice,
brands at $5 87 ; choice brands at $0 per bb.
Ivitit ;4.111)111 sales. Corn Merd—A sale to•da'
of 900 bbls city $4 50, a decline on previous
figures We quote country nerainally at :$-;

25 per bbl.
GIA IN —When(—There was only 11 moder

ate supply on 'change to day, for Monday.—
We note a good demand. Shippers and mill
era purchased freely. Prices advanced at.
average of about 5 cents per bush. Abou
21,000 bushels offered, and mostly sold—-
choice white at 2 05 a $2 00, good to prim(
do. at 1 05 a $,? 03, of to good do, at

1 80a $1 00, inferior do. at 1 70 a $1 75.
Red, good to prime at 1 85 a $1 05, ordinnr;i
to good do. I 75 a $1 85, inferior do. at 1 tii
asl 70 per bushel. Corn—About 3000 bush.
offered, and soles of good to prime white. nt
87a88 cents; good to prime yellow nt 85:187
cents ; cut lots at 85a80 cents per bushel.—
Oats—Market firmer. Sales of 3000 bushels
good to piime 3548 cents, and ordinary to
good at 30u32 cents per bushel.

Q3bucotioit.

SPRINGE ACADEMY
~ext session commences Tuesday November 6th.

Present session closes Tuesday September 25th. Aunt'
al Exhibition illonday evening Sept. 2.4t.h. in Literary
Hail. Annual address before the students, Monday
morning, 24th. korparticulars get a Catalogue.

W. IL LINN, Principal.
J.1,31E9 A,..sistantSept. 12, '56.—.3t

pENN'A. FEMALE COL L EU L,
AT lIARRISPUIRI, Pa.

Rev,. BErMILY It. WArun, A. M., Principal.
The third annual session of this _institution of Learn-

ing for young Ladies, will commence on 310:sti.t5,
Tkmacr. the :Id. It has been the aim and object of the
principal and those associated a lilt hiumof whom there
are six,) to Imbue the. mind with those principles of
knowledge that develop thought and produce reflection.
Theirambition has been Thoroughness.

During the vacation, the college promises have been
thoroughly refitted and enlarged. In connectkn with
other Improvements, Gas, and washing apparatus, shutand cold waterMave been introduced, whereby the Col-
logo is made to possess all the comfortand etli'llanneeS
of an agreedble home.

For further .particulars, or for circulars address-the
Principal at Sfartisburg. Aug. 1.5.

8

-HARRISBURG FEMALE SEMI-
NARY.—This flourishing institution will reopen

on tau FlitST MONDAY iu bEt"rEm HER, with iv full
and ablp corps of teachers. Pupils will be received at
any period and charged only from time of entrance,
Catalogues giving full particulars can be obtained a
the Store of A: M. Piper or at the Telegraph office.

For further information address thePriacipal,
ifarrishurg. Aug. 8 '55 Mrs. A. LEcoNTE.

WHITE ITALIA ACADE M Y
• Thruo nailos west of Harrisburg.

The tooth ties:dolt of this Institution will cone
1.110,1C0 no Monday. the sth of November next. Parents
and guraiiiim Aro millosted to inquire into Its merlts
Instruction is given in the ordinary and higher branchet,
ofasiEngiLsh Education, and also in the Latin, Orech,
Frenchand (lemon Languages Mid Vocal and Instru-
mental tousle.

Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the English Bran-it-
es, and Vocal Music, per Session, (5 months) $60.80

Instruction lo each of the Languages - 5,00
in InstruntentiDMusic - 19.00

Fur circulars cold further informationaddress
D. DENLING Eli, Principal,

Harrisburg, Pa.Sop. 20, 1855

KNOW TI!YSELFIVIAN KNOIVLEIMIE IS POWER.
lour head is the type of your mind. Self-knowledge is
the ostiouce ofail knowledge. Worth. Always Intimoo Nos2 with Itself. All,the known phenomena qf this tat:lye:lw'inky'be referred to t rut:general principles, MAtkin
Mhtlon and Spirit.

C. Fl, RANI E, Praetkal Phrenologist, has taken a
'Phreno-Nledleat ottlee ou South Ilattaver street, Carlisle,
Pao`where be is prepared to makeprofessionel ex:unto:4-,6MR ,rich verbal and written descriptions of human

`7,eFMfader, talents anddLspesitlon,nspbrsnulogilollyuudtlihysicAlly developed, including direct ens to the most
Suitable occupations, selections of partners in bust IIeSS,glllllltl (1111111:1111011H OW life, or bow to eimoso a hue-:lsltritimr wife.; together wish advice:LS to the proper
lotion of tha 111111per: 1111111118,111,01/0111;411.%, 111/VOIIOH 1111(1

, In sickness 110 W to galn health again when lustlip e?.".pestit 3to letu habil S. Ile.wlll make cluir'bafelm: •
'actoreo t hot persons liarlug a chart tau learn this won--
,derful mien:* without a teacher. To teach learners'those organic conditions 'which hidicato character Isthe iltat object of this great book on mina and matter,and In order to render It :iccesslble to all It condom:,4tictiti and conditions rather than elatorab* argumentf*
besanse tlt expound Phrenology Is ItI4.IIIOI9BtPrOOL It
states laws and resnl toand leaves them 1115111 their italtedm,:0.tt, 4; eruhudies.Neent clrecoverleatuitl,Kowrishitoffhe40tIest possible I)ages andwortlo just'what learners need
,te: know, and liaise roqulres to be studied rather thansinereLyread. "Short yet clear," Is ItIIIIICIMI. Its numer-
ous illustrative engravings glvo tho results of very we-
t .usive professional observation and experience: 'I2, re-
4:pril character Is Its second ohject. In Stet it Is just

•>Shuf ovory laly.want. Price jl. For examinaticu
and, 43.,tart inarked $2. Verbal oxaminatims 25 tontf.

Carlisle; June 14, 18544. „
MEM

410ifabefpfiia.

SAVING FUND OF • THE U.S.
INSURANCE, ANNUITY & TRUST COMI"Y.S. E. Corner Third and Chethut Streets, PhiPa.

11,_2 CAPITAL $250,030. —67.4 t • •Money is received on deposit daily. the amount do-posited•is entered inn Deposit Rook and given to theDepositor, or. if preferred, axertificato will ho given.All saes large and small, are received, and the
'meant paid back on demand, without-notice, • •

interest is paid at the rate of FfVE PCa CENT., COPl-
mancing from the day of deposit, and ceasing fourteen.days previous to the withdrawal of the money.On the first day of.lanuary, in each year, the Interest
ofeali deposit is paid to the depositor, or added to the
p.inelpil. as he may prefer.The Company jetve now upwards of 3,500 depositors
In the city of Philadelphia alone.

Any a.litionalinformation•willbe given b: addressing
the Tatusunth.

Wm. 31, Godwin,
B. Goddard.
Mullonsy,

.TitinOn Uri• oronx,
44 list. Ennii.ll,

Soorotary and Tron.iwer,
Teller and Interpeter,

DIRECTOS&
Stephen R. Crawford. trosl.
Lawrence Johnson, Vice Pt.
Anitirosii 0. Tii,mipsoii,
llonjandn IV. Tingley,
Jacob L. Florance,
PLINY FISK'.
.I.aii,scitt.ini:n.
Sept. 12 'ss.—ly.
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CENT. FUND
Oi TII1: NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY. I%al-

IIlit stroot, .eith•wect eorner or Third st root,
Ahc.oporated by the Stet. oC Ponnetylvenin in

ISII.
lir° par cont. interest is Oven. Mill the money is alwaysrod hack whenever it is called for. without the

necessity or ;dying notice for it beforehand.
People who have large sums put their looney in this

Said Woad, on account of the superior safety and n -
veninueu It affords, but any sum, large or small, is re-
•cived.

Tnis Saving Fund Inn: a Crory• large amount .uf Ml)rt-
-4a.;eo, 14r.und Routs and other first elms investment:.

the security of Dopositors. The rules provent anyihre,tor or );II or from using or borrowing the money.roe OA .0 Is ,pen receive :Ind pay monoy .overy
day. from '3 o'eloc.k in the morning MI 7 o'clock in the
°rolling, and out Monday and Thursday ovening, till u
o (god:.

poople who have money to put In, are invited to call
at the Wilco tom latrine!. information.

IIe:VHS L. Iib:NNE:It, Pm:lidera.
It Ml'. SkiLFRIIMIR, Ylco President.
W \I. J. REED, Secretary.

October 3, 1855.

FANCY FURS FOR LM-).1.11,S
.101 IN FAREIRA,

Intprter, Manufacturer and Dealer in an kinds ofFancy Furs, Nu. 254 Market libovu Eighth Strout,
PHILADELPIIIA.

Hiving now completed my very large and beautiful
assortment ofail the different kinds of Fancy Furs, a Hai
fashioned into all the different styles and fashions that
will I worn during the present season lay Ladles and
Children, and being determined to sell my triode at
so u.a, Pll./PITI it will be to the advantatto of Lad Siand
others to give me a call before purchasing.

trs,:itorekeepers :and the trade will do well to calKas
they will ti ad one of the lar4est and best variety ofstock
to ',Meet from in the city,

Sept 19 JOILN FIRE! lt.t.

TOS. B. BUSSIER, •27 S. Wharves,
below Chestnut street, Philadelphia, itiholosale

nailer in FORKUIN AND I:lmkertc NUTS, Sze.,
would call the attention of Cc entry Merchants and
others. to the following list of Goods, kept constantly
on h and. all of which ho offers for sale at the lowest
market prices, lo lots to suit purchasers, viz:

Currants, Figs, Dates. Citron, Tam-
arinds. Cranes, Oranges, Lemons. Prose, VCA,

CS.—Alitionds, Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nuts.
Pecan Nuts, Ground Nuts, Shelled Almonds, Cocoa
Silts, Shelled Ground Nuts, French Chestnuts.

SUNDittI:S.--Cliocolate, Sardines, Spilt Poai, Pine
Apples C'hoese. Syrups, nose Water, Peach Water, As-

retuit EXtr.l ,l4, l.lluoricu, Rock Candy, Gum Drops,
\thy:mll, Vermicelli, Beans. Orcen (anger, Salad Oil.
Cutar y Seed, !Temp Seed, Pearl Barley, Preserved Gin-

Fig Paste, Jujube Paste, ICetellups and Sauces,
inivoi 'ma Capers, Asssrted Pickels, Jollies and Jeins,
Fire Works and Flre Crackers, Spiced Oysters and 'Lob-
sters, ,te., kr.

Country Merchants aro requested to call and pur-
elvvw their goods at first hands :tint waken great saving'
thereby. 10et: 3, 1855

THE CHEAP 'CASH BOOK AND
STATIONERY STORE, North West corner of (Rh

and Arch Btreots, PhilaJelphia.—OßEAT lIIIIIPIINS
BOOKA!—Peutleal, Juvenile, MisrellancOus Standardand
Presentation Books, very cheap!

SrAPI.E' AND FANCY STATIONERY.
Superior MAUI Ruled lodine Paper at 1.50 per Ream
bettor and Note Envelopes in great variety.
Woddlima Furnished at very moderato rates
=I!
filllott's arid other tel Pont'
Superior Motto I,l'orerg. 823 on ft shunt, ihr cants

ksta I'onkohl,Fl, Vapor IVeights,
Fine Turkey Morneeo Porto Monneles,
Port Folios, CardCascs, Backgammon Boards, he.

With a very large and choice assortment of
TOY BOOKS, (lAMBS, litssEoTED PICTURES,

Anoints, Scrap Books And Engravings.
may P. TIIONISON

ROMIEO .PATHICNMEDICAL COL-
LIn Filbert St. above EL' youth, Philadelphia.

The I.I::CTLIRKA of the Regular Course will commence
on the socend Monday of October, and continuo until
the first of March ensuing. •

Amount of Sees for to full Courso of Lectures
variably cash.) $lOO 00

Students who have attended twofrillcourses In
other 111,,dleal Colleges, $0 00

(Irnduittesofother.Helical Colleges, •,.30 00
Matriculation Fee, paid only once, 5 00Prartiod Anatomy, 10 00
°nictitation Fee, • 30 00

FACULTY'.
WALTER WiLtrAmsoN, M. D., Enteritue Professor of Clip

lettl Med!vino.
J P. I) it M. 1)., Profotsor of Maoris Modica and

Therapeutics.
Ai.vAN E. tin ILL, M. D., Professorof Homeopathic hist,.

Lutes, Pathology, and the Practice of Medicine
Isx to M. Wane, M. D.' Professor of Obstetrics, Diseases

of Women and Children, and Medical Jurlspru-
dunce.

MATTHEW SEMPLE:, .11L. D., Professor of ChomLary and
Toxicology.

4arnll licaxixv, M. I).,Professor of Surgory.
Wm.lan A. Gattninxit, M. I)..Professor of Anatomy.
Witt.tam A. REED, M. I)., Professor of Physiology.
Asa 4. roved, M. 1),, Domonstrator of Anatomy.

1111..h1A31 A. GARDINER, 3f. P., 4/eati.
angl46s. No. 130 North Toth St. Phila.

r 4l 11111YOH CORSETS.—Just receiv
IL e fart hor supply of.Froneli Collodi;(loam el

eon. Wino narrow Linen Fringee for trimming Unique!'
,juno2o • CEO. W. 111TNER.

,XiltV.-J.P4t9oy Printing well exectiled.

Ucrv.tioltrt QOarm
lif)ifahejpOta.

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.--The
purity, fragrance mild .

e,noiicut properties of this ewrenders -it especially ~,,.;;;;,,,f,17v,„ )0, V
aCSOrVillg it place on every .11,:ifp

„

tt. 104„,
toilet For chapped hands, !so'
and various , disellSes of the
skin. it is unequaled. Mai •
,cake la stamped WM. CON,
WAY. 168 South Second • gry.ww'

!Ittrayt..,' Philadelphia. No •

oilier Istsenuine.
IMPROVED CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP, warranted to

wash In hard, soft, or salt water. This Soap has power-
ful cleansing proport4M, which readily remove t iii. Paint,
Dirt, &c., from every description of goods without injury
to them. For all domestic purposes it is superior to
any other soap in use, and 20 percent. cheaper than the
common rosin soap. Each her is stamped.

WILLIAM CONWAY.
168 South Second street. Philaderphia.

Manufacturer of Pitney and Staple Soaps. sperm. !dear.
Inn and tallow candles, importerand dealer in sal soda,
soda ash, rosin, dm. Orders by mail promptly attended
to- Sept, 12th Sin

F H. SMITH, PORI' MONNAIE, 2
POCKET BOOK and DRESSING. CASE

Manufacturer, N.W. corner 4th and Chesnut streets
PHILADELPHIA,

An—Always on hand a large and varied assortment of
Port Monnales, ' Work Boxes.
Pocket 11,ioks, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, • Travelling Bags, '
Note Holders, Backginnition Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, ke.
Also a general assortment of English, French muffler-

man Fancy Goods, tine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor
Strips and Gold Pens.

Jt-a•Wholesale second and third Floors.
aprlB F. 11. SMITH,

N.W. comm. 4th and Chesnut streets.
N. IL—On the receipt aif $1 a superior Gold Pon will

N, Ibe sent to any part or the country by nail—describing
pen thus, medium, hard or soft.

----T-----'—71,...:=---EMOV El ).-E . NEWLAND & CO 'S
I, wholosak, and retail LOOKING 0 LASS AND l'lo.

'CURE FRAME MAN UFACTOR Y, N0.126 ARCH steet,apposite the Theater. Philadelphia.E. N. & Co. received the only Prier Medal. awarded at
the Crystal Palmeo exhilatlon, N. 1.. 18141, in the UnitedStates, for CM, Decorated, Mantel and Pler I llasss.

TRUSSES! TRUSB ES!
c. NEEui,Es,.

1,,,:5s AND !MACE EsTAßLislimEsT,
=INffM

ItilI.,.rtvr of lino French rouml.fuing ox.tn•the
II tht :1.1 d tirahility With corrt,t vonwtno-
thon,

Hernial or ruptured patients I'3il be suited by remit-
ting anionnts:—isending number of Inches round the
hips• ituil stating siihi

awl
'l'ru.s, $!, $.l, $l, $5. Double—Z:s $ll

Instruction s as to, wear. and Law to effect a cure,
when possible, sent with the Truss.

Also tic sale. in :treat variety,
DR. BANNI NIPS 1 \IPRoV ED PATENT BODY BRACE.
For the cure of Prolapses Utet I ; Spinal Props and Sup-
ports. Patent Shoulder Braces. Chest Expanders and
Erector Braves, adapted to all with Stoop Shouldersand
and Wt•alt Luness ; English Elestie Abdominal Belts,
Stepensories. Syrinttes—male and female.

VrY-Lalies' Iltsans, with Lady' attendants.
•

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
AN DI ED ARTICLE.

The subscriber Informs Dealers and Partners that he has
grirttly Itopnlved the quality of his SUPER I) 11~4~-I'IIArI iIF LIME, and now confidently rectenmends
the article manufactured by him, as 141.1..E1U01, to any In
the market. You are invited to call, OVILIIIIIO and try
It. Also PERI' V 1.1:N AND MEXICAN (117.1N0, OILS,
CANDLES, SOAP, ..te. At time lowest market rates.

JNO. L. POMEROY,
Sitcom:sot. to Thos. W. Morgan,

No. 0 and 10 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
.11Z—Fartners can load on two private alleys, and avoidthe crawled wart July 25,'55. '

Tod Jacks.
TREVORTON COAL.

TREVORTON COAL
the Trevorton Coal Cotnpany are now prepared to fur-

nl4ll the eitif.ens of Carlisle and vicinity with an alma-
dant supply of the lion nine Trevorton Coal,* hrough their
dealers 11' 31. 11. 311.2 BRA 1' and JACOB Siiito:ll, where
mITINUIIIorS Can procure the various sites VIZ : I.lllllp,.Yl,llll Boat, Broken, Egg. Stove and Lime Burners. 11e
can ret,niond it to all. as superior to any other coal for
steam, domestic purposes, and lino)) burning. For the
illl4ination of the eiti4eus of Carlisle we would in-
form them, this Is that superior coal, a sample of
which was sent by E. llelfeustine,Estfr, of Trevorton,
about the winter of 155'..! and gave so much satisfac-
tion.

Trevortun Coal Company Port Tru,orton, Union mutt
ty, Pa. Att.t. 2.!, 155.

BEST FAMILY COALS!
AT THE NEW COAL YARD.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens
of Carlisle and vicinity that he is now prepared to fur.
nish the ti NINE TREVORTON COAL, of various
sizes, a sample of which was furnished to a number of
citizens throe years since by Mr. E. lielfenstein,and
which gave such imrfect satistetion.

Also lest qualities of Lyheas Valley and ShamokinCoal.
Also IILACKSMITIrS and LINIEDUKNFR'S COALor the different k IndS, constantly on band, at the now

Coal Yard near the gas works,
Sept. 5 '55 JACOB SITROM

NOTICE TO CONSUMEII.B.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

:rho subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
and the public, that ho is now receiving 1000 tuns of
that very superior RED ASH COAL, from the Luke
Fidler, mines of Boyd, Rosser it: Co.. the only lied Ash
Coal brought from the Shamokin Masi,,introduced and
known in Carlisleas the MOMII/Janet:o4i. it is entirely
free from slate and all other impurities,and is perfectly
wielded to all meehanical and illimeidia purposes. Its
readiness to ignite, renders It particularly desirable tier
small stoves, while its intensity of heat amid great dura..
Linty in burning makes it equally so for large ones. Ile
would also call the attention of tanners and others to a
superior artirie of CIIESNUT COAL, from the saute
mines; for steam and line purposes.

For sale only in Carlisle by
July 25, • . O. Wi ILI LTON.

•

COAL:-500 TonsLykeWS
1_ Valley Coal, broken and Screened, prepared ea•

r rsly tb family use, receiving andfor sale by .
'2O nut W. 11. MURRAY, Agt.

I:AEBURNERS' COAL. 2,000
onm Lykea's Valley Nut Coal, a superior article

revelv. g and fir sale by
Jut 'IUD tho W. A. MURRAY, Agt.

COAL. 5,000
null. •taßlackamith'a Coal,"ajlrat rate articlo re-

coking tub, 'or salu by
Juno. 20 W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

LASTIO. BELTS.,—Just received a
.lot of Alsok and ColoroA Silk and Worsted Elatitlo

Suits, by • UEO. W. IfITNEIt.

GOAL 400 Q TONS' LYKENS
ent„. : Valley, DLiauphin and Pine tirovo'

P.`e
Nut or , me CoaL,

Lvkons Valley, Pittston and Shamokin Stowe Coal,
Last quality 111aeltsmith Coal.

Also, 1,1151888 of all kinds and best Cypioss Shingles,
all of willeh will be sold unusually low. • Friends call
and judgefor yourselves.: •

84 3J tf : „
2. M. HOOVER.

185rj I AM NOW '!tECEIVINGOt t NG,whirit fitet nirit YesBtrandklstockTt oTaitterEatf3olllol
°polled COrlloo, to which I futtte iheearfya:tnonVolir
of thapahltc, as I Intoad selling at Paces which cannq
tall to please the closest purchaser.

mare.h2ti JQIIN P. LYNE.

ILUDITOR'S NOTICE.—In thd mat-
/ ter of the estate of John Hays, deald.. 6111 under-
signed Auditor appointed by the Orplitn(iCourt, to
mar;ball the assets of said estate to and among its
creditors, will attend to the duties of his appointment
on TaunsnAl", the 25th lust, at 10 o'clock A NI , at
Isis office in the borough of ('art Isle, on or before which
day all interested will present their claims,

0et..3. '55. J. ;4. MLA( EI, 1,, Auditor.

i,LIDITOR'S NOTICE.—The under-
_j_ signed Auditor appointed by' tle Court to marshal
and distribute the balance In the hands of C. Tltzel As-
signee of John Ilarlacher among the creditors entitled.gives notive that he will attend to that duty at his
Wilco In t'arl isle, on Saturday the 20th of October. on or
before which day, those having claims aro notified to
present them. A. 13. SHARI',

Sept. _0,'55. Auditor.

OTIC t a stated Orphans'
ji Court twat!' on Tuesday, the 14th day of A uguirt,
.t. D.1,35.11.1111 holden at Carlisle inand for Cum berlann
County, before the lion. JAMES 11. GRAHAM. ['rest.
Judge Mid Woodburn and John RUM/, EiTs.A ss.teinte Judges. the ii 110 log proceedings nem, hag
to wit

Li the matter of the writ of partition 31n..1 valuation.
..f the heal .1.21131 Piper deed. late of Ilfllln,r
twp., the said inquisition liming boot returned .by the
3,l3oriff and confirm...l:

:sow to wit, I of August. INlth_rule on the heirs and
trties 'Accost, 1t g appear the next stated goplgnes
°girt. 11l 1:1 to e• rot llgto t t taka, otherwise show (';lase
w by lb?, Ceort should not order the property to he sold.

Notlee to he served personally on the parties residing.
within flirty allies !Ind by publication in one Newspaph
on these residing boystdP,rty wi6 s._

lA' THE COURT
In testimony whereof I have set my hand

SEAT and seal of said Court at Carlisle the I.,,tir-

'---6---s
4 eenth MIN' of %inzu t A. 11. Is; 5

jollN N. 01{1.:00, Clerk 0. C.
Sept. 12-4t.

VOTICE.—To Stephen Keepers,
chnoos Swartz and Catharine his wife, David Pol-

ed), and z•usan his wife, Lew is I. Swain and Ann K-
lieu his wife, I diver A. Keepers, Mary Ann, minor child
of William Keepers; decd. and 31:trzaret, Ike, Wife of
Kenny l oIT, her mother, Lewis Keepers, who has for
ids guardian John 1). i:orgass, lbenry Getty. minor
child of Jane Alice Getty dee'd., and his father M illiam
(idly and William )t. he ,pers, minor son or John IL
Keepers; deed. and Elizals•th Keepers his mother, the
heirs and legal representatives of Mary A. Keeper, late
of Carlisle. dee'd.

In the matter of the partition and valuation of the
heal Estate 01 Mary A. Keepers Into of the borough of
Carlisle, dee'd.; how to wit: August 14th, 1855, on tip-pikation of Stephen Keepers one of the heirs of the de-
cedent, setting out that tin. Shorilf has made his return
to the writ of partition and valuation with the finding
of the inquest annexed, rule granted upon the parties
interested to opilearat the next stated Orphan's Court
and accept or refuse the said heal I.state at the value.
tion, or to show cause why the said Beal Istato should
not be sold. BY TUB COURT.

.lona M. GREGO, Clerk 0. C.
The parties interested aro hereby required to take no•

tire of the Mregoing rule and appearat the next stated
Orphan'st'ourt of Cumberland county, on the oth day
of November next, and accept or refuse the said Real
Estate at the valuation, or show cause why the seine
should not be sold. The said !teal Estate consists of
it [louse and Lot of Ground situate in the said ta.rough
fronting on the north on Main street, bounded on the
south by an alley, on the east by property of Mary
flreasen and on the west by property of Fred' Watts,
Esq. Sept 12,

*ESTATE of Dr. CHAS. W.
deceased.—Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration de bonis eon en the estate of Dr. Chas.W, Dehn, late of N MN' Cumberland,Clunberland county
deceased. have been duly grouted by the Register ofsaid county to the subscriber residing in Mechanics-burg. All persons knowing themselves indebted to sold
estate are required to make immediate payment andthose having claims to present them for seti lenient to

ROBERT WILSON,
aug Administrator

E.STATE OF JAMES ARNI-,.
STRONG, doceasee.—Notice is hereby given that

Letters Testamentary on the Estate of James Arm-
strong, late of the borough of Carlisle, Cumberland
comity, deceased. have been granted by the Register of
said county to the subscribers, residing in the sameborough. All persons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them for settlement
to J. N. ARMSTRONG,

J. RHOADS,
August 15. 1555-11 w Executors.
II STATE OF GEORGE C. RUPP,

ni /Deed.—„*No7,tietch.i,'„hsi,i'Llwoiqlen,l,'rg"elaC Letters of odibower Allen township, Cumberland county. deceased,
have boon granted by the Register of said county, to
the subscriber, residing in the same township. Allper-suns indebted to said estate are required to make intim,-
(Rate payment, and those having claims against It to
present them fur settlement to LEVI MERKEL,

Aug.l. 'O. 1, Administrator.

14STATE OF JAMES GREASOisI,
:ADEC'D.—Letters Testamentary On tho Estate of

dames tireat.on dee'd Into of West Penns ore township,
Cumberlandcounty, hone been issued to the subscribersresiding in the same township. All persons indebted
to the said estate will make payment and those having
claims against it.will present them for settlement to ,

THOMAS °REASON,
SAM UEL ()REASON.

Exi•'s.July IP.. '55

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK,
PROPRI ETORS.

WILLIAM Km, MELCUOIIt BRENNEMAN,It°BERT C. STERRETT, HENRY SAXTON,
• HICMARD YOOOH, JOHN S. STERETT,

IiEN/LT A. STURGEON,
This Mink; doing business in the name of HER,BRENNEMAN A-CO. Is now fully prepared to doa gen-eral Banking Business with promptness and fidelity.Money received on Deposit and paid back on demandwithout notice. Interest paid. on :Special Deposits.—Particular attention paid to the collection of Notes,Drafts, Checks, Sc. do any part of the United Statesor

Canada:: •

Remittances made to }lngle:id, Ireland or the Conti-
nent. Thu fidthful and co:Ind:millil execution ofall or-
ders entrusted to them, may be relied upon. Thayziyillat all Unica he pleased to give any information desiredIn regard to money matters In general.

WV...Banking llouseinTrout's Building; Main Street,
a few, doors east of the Dail Road Depot. Open for busi-
ness from 9 o'clock in the morning until 4 o'clock Inhe evening, , STUR,OI:OIB, Cashier,

Carlisle, Sept. 19, 1855.
RON, 1! IItON.-7--Tbe subscriber has
the Nutlsfactlon to ,anounce to the; public that his

tulid and' extensive Ware House Is completed, and is
filled with ene pf tho ,argost. and 'best assortment of

HAWIERED AND ROLLED IRON
evo' offered In tIII pined. Tilos° In want would do well
to call and examine before, purchasing olsowhoro. lie
number the old stand, Eliot Main street.

Sept. 10, '550 - • HENRY SAXTON.

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SHNAPS.yO TIIE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.—I beg leave to call the attention of the citizens ofPennsylvania to the above avticle, manufacturedbymy self exclusively, at my faitcry in Schiedam, Hol-land, expressly for medical purposes.
It Is madefrom the hest dinriey that mil he 'selectedin Europe and the essence of aromatic Italian berry, r facknowledged and extraordinary medicinal properties;and it has long since acquired a higher reptitatitu bothin Europe and America, than any other dletehe beve-rage,

•In Ge Ism., GOUT, and RIIEESIATISIII; in obstructit nfl 3the Bladder and Rhine) s, and debility or the urinaryfunctions. Its effects are prompt, derided and Invartblyreliable. And It Is not only a remedy for these ntaa.dies, but, in all cases in which etire produced ldrinking bad water, which Is almost
y

universally, tha y
cause of them, it operattAns a sure preventive.The distressing effect upon the Stomach, Bowels, ar.dBladder, of travelers, new residents'and all persons un-accustomed to them, produced by the waters of nearlyall of our great Inland rivers, like the Ohlo, Mississippiand Alabama, from the large quantity of 'decayed vegt,table matter contained in them. in a state of solution, iswell known ; as Is also that of the waters of limestoneregions, In producing Ganvet, CVIATLI, and stone in ti.a111.knern. The AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS Isan absolute corrective of all these Injurios pmperties ofbad water, and cc nsequently prevents thedieae whichthey occasion. It is also found to be a cure andpreven-tive of Fever and Ague, a complaint caused by the Con-oint lOTeetl: Of vegetable malaria in the atmosphere. andvegetal it putreseences in the water of those distrlets Inohichitpainripelly prevails. The Armnat le SchiedamSchnapPs is consequently in crest denninli by personsIra velim!. or about to settle in those parts of the coon-tr3 esp., icily ; as well as by. ninny in every cononUnltywhere It lugs become istIOWII, 01111CCOUnt of its variousother remedial properties. ...

More than three thousand.,44h.vsicians, among whimare numbered the greatest names belonging to the facul-ty of medicine in this country, have certified. over their01011 SignettlreS. to the valuable medicinal properties ofsuch an article. as the severest tests have proved theSchiedam Aromatic Schnapps to be and huve acceptedit as n Most desirable addition to the MArsatAPut up In quart or pint bottles, enveloped in yellr wpaper with my name on the bottle', cork and seal. Forsale byall respectable Druggists and Grocers.
IS, 20 and 22 Beaver street. New York.

25 South Front street. Philadelphia.
I Leg leave to call the attention of the public to the

ollowing letters from physicians: -

LAuounTonY.K. Y. May 2.1823."Ma. Unot.on WOLFE—Dear 6bl : 1 cannot speak toohighly of the purity of your Schiedam Schnapps. It isde, idedly superior to anything of the kind in the mar-ket. It is perfectly tree .rt,m the admixture of :Licit oil,of :my nt those urn) Ile compounds which produce,orb it inisehiot 011 s and irreparable (diva upon the el di-St ItUt 1,110.1 very few alcoholic distilled howls.11.• nit bout —mt t.t. if them lifting target) hopregnundwith it. I knee Nrsonly inspected the Cariouspaocess-
ol distilation practiti at Schiedam.and knom, that un-usual ears. is taken tdl, separate the noxious elementsIrk m the pane :demad, and your Schnaps is a sit-thingpre,dot its sin:et-Ss. As a medicinal agent for chronicand renal ulleetiofs, I have successfully preseril td it,and recomend It as an agreable cordial and barmless.timulant. and shall continue to do so; as it ell as touse it as a source ofpure alcohol for chemical investigu-tn.ns :Ind experiments. 'fouls obedient,

ISIAH I)LCK,Consulting Analytical Chemist."
Dr. Charles A. Lens, Commissioner of health, Balti-more, rites ns follows In relation to the value ofSchnapps as a remedy in chronic catarrhal complaints,.te. ile let ter is dated July 27,
••I take gi eat ptett ore in bearing highly creditabletestimony to Its efficacy as a remedial agent In the di-sease tar which )ou recomend it. Ihiving a naturaltendency to the 111111CUUS surthees, with a slight degreeof I regard it as one of the most importantremedies in chrome catarrhal affections, particularlythose of the genito urinary apparatus. blith much res-pect your obedient servant,

CHARLES A. LEAS, M. D
“PnitnnurniA, July 15, 1653."Mr. tidolpho Wolfe, No 22 heaver et. Y.—hear sir:Last season the writer received, through your agent inthis city, a tattle of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps,and slime that period has prescribed the snore in certainforms of urinary complaints: also in cases of debility inaged persons. So far,'the Schnapps has been of muchbenefit hilliest, using it * r * In conclusion, where adiuretic and stimulant Is required, I should use the Ar-omatic Schiedam Schnapps. !Thanking you for yourkitadnes, I 11111 respectfully yours, •

CHALONEIt, M. D., 180 S. Eighth st.
The subjoined letter from Dr. Paine, of Manchester,N. 11., ildates to Emu of, the most valuable medicinal prop-erties possessed by the Aromatic Schnapps, and showsthat it acts as a specific in a very painful disease—theGravel :

oNta. Weirs :—Permit tne to address you a few lines.which you are at liberty to use if you think proper, inrespect to your medkine, called Schiedam-I base had a very obstinate case of gravel anti stunt), ofsonic Live years' standing, causing very acute pain Inevery attempt to urinate. After using many remedieswithout much relief, I was induced to to a bottle ofyour medicine. In the course of three days it provedeffectual, disloging large pieces of stone, sears of whichwas as large as a matroe tat pea. I continued the cor-dial aecxo-ding, to directions. and the patient continuedto gat n, and is fast recovering. think a medicine ofsomuch value in so distressing a complaint, should beknown to theVc, and the world at large. And 1 forone. must give I my approbation and sh:nature.1.

From Dr. John
15, 15112:
• -A number of ourpitriana aro ordering the article,

eaand several have already 'pzscribcd it. Persl.m. to whomI have sold It speak very highly of Its qualities. AGentlemen of my own personal acquaintance, bayingsuffered greatly with an affection of-the kidneys andbladder' tool, twobottles and subsequently passed a stoneof considerable size, and was greatly relieved. It willno doubt gro into general use,"

THOS. PAIN P, M. I)."
oese, Chemist, Baltimore, Md. :Sept.

liana Notices.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatapplication will lie made to the neat Logislatrueof Pennsylvtinin, to alter the Charter of the Callus'sDmiesir BANK, located in the borough of Carlisle, Cum-berland county. so as to confer upon the said Bank therights and privileges ofa Jlank of Issue. one to changeits name to the CARLISLE RANK. Also to Increasethe capital ofsaid Rank (which is at present sixty thou-sand dollars. with the privilege of increasing the someunder its present charter to one hundredthousanddollars) to two hundred and fifty thousand dollars.lly order of the hoard ofDirectors.

W3l. BEETEM, Cashier.Carlisle. June 25,1855:Gm

O T 1.0 if, IS HEREBY GIVEN,that pn application will be made to the next .1-,ogis Our° of the State of Pennsylvania. fur the passage oa law to incorporate ft llanH, of Deposita, with a capitalof FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, with authority to increasethe same to Ono Hundred Thousand Dollars. Tobe Cal-led the MECHANICSBURG DEPGS,ITE BANK, and tobe located in the borough of Mechanicsburg, Pa. Theobject of said Itank is to increase, the general ;businessfacilities of the public lu the vicinity of its locution.Daniel llrich, Jacob Censer,JoAn Hursh, er. Benjamin Eberly, .John Helgel, JOllll Brandt,Henry O. Hupp, . George Singizer,John Houser, Elias Grabill,John. Coover, David Miller,qv Andrew I.Kauffman, ffolortion P. °orgy!.Mechanicsburg, June 20, 1855-Cui

C,ARLISLR. DEPOSIT .1131 A Nitfirseim—Dr,eostra will be Imo:dyed at this Bank firany length of time over four months, and interest paidat the rato__of POCII ,PEIt• CENT; per 'annum. and•the-principal paid back at any time after maturity withoutnotice. interest ceases after the explratidn of the thnospecified in the certificate, unless mnewed fbranothergiven period, In which case the Interest la paid up Un-til the time of tho renewal.' Bank OPenint 9 o'clock; A.M. and closes at 2 o'clock, I'. M. • •. ••
•

R. PAHL:B.R, President.W. M 7 litarrt, Cashier. . „ ator2s
QTPAI.)IER: reeeived'at

the Stori) of ItOIII.IIIT DIOR, n dittirtineht'otYoutlee nod Children's SUMMER HATS, ATI!'Meting °thin/unit, Leghorn, 'French Straw, Canton andother varletlee, part of which are celeitd and Week—-
some 'quite low in price. , .

'

Stotices.
N/OURT .PROCLAMATION.-

Whereas the Honorable Jams „IL GRAHAM, Presi-dent Judgo of the several Courts of CommonPleas ofthe nounties of Cumberhyd, Perry and Juniata,andPennsylvania. and .Instice f the several Courts of Oyerand Terminer and Genera Jail Delivery lu said coun-
ties. and 11011..10m: Rove and SamurtlVootommv judgesof the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery fur the trial of all eapital and other offenders,in the said county of Cumberland, by their precepts to
me directed, bearing date the 27th day of August, 1815,have ordered the Courtof Oyer and Terminer and Gene-ral Jail Delivery to ho holden at CARLISLE on .111N-DAY, the 12th of November, 1555, at 10 o'clock in theforenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE IS IIEItEBY GIVEN to the Coroner, Jus-tices of the Peace and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the sold precept cote-
!minded to be then and there is theft proper persons,
with their rolls, records, Inquisitions, examinations
and all other remembrances, to do those things which
to their otlice appertain to be done, and all 'hose that
are bound by recegnizances, to prosecute against the
prisoners that are or then shall be in the jail of said
county, are to be. there to prosecute them as shall lie
jttst. JOSEPH WI/ARNIM)

SHERIFF'S °Filer., CARLISLE,
1.Get.

MEM


